Abstract: The paper is focused on the discussion of two separate cases of unique mining works conducted underneath important transportation routes. Placer ore deposits were worked under the railway line of highest technical standard. At the same time, for I 00 years the line has been subjected to multi-stage mining impac~ exerted by the activity of two neighboring hard.coal mines (case I). Apart from the threat of discontinuous deformations and tremors, the land surface has already subsided by 20 -25 m totally. The problems involved in maintaining the line in operation are discussed. Case II concerns a possibility of building and operating a continuous rail track in the zone of placer zinc and lead ore excavation. Methods of measuring the axial forces in the track surface are presented, to prevent surface buckling caused by the combined impact of mining and thermal forces Additional
Introduction
The impact of underground mining works conducted for over 100 years, as well as of planned roof caving coal excavation, on the efficient performance of main railway line are discussed in the paper. The line in question ( case I) is located in Southern Poland (since 1880), in the area ofBytom station. The case involves extreme and detrimental impact of underground mining on the railway infrastructure, especially on the subgrade. Efficient performance is understood as continuous and safe operation of the railway line as well as durability and reliability of its structural components functioning in the conditions of completed and planned underground mining works. Another example of unique activities ( case II) involving surface protection is the continued excavation of zinc and lead ores at shallow depth (-80 m) conducted under the railway line in continuous operation. This track surface has a continuous Uoint-less) structure, which is particularly sensitive to increased additional compression forces caused by horizontal compress deformation of the mining subsoil. Results of the measurements of the continuous rail track, including the axial forces measured by means of non-invasive methods are presented.
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In both cases, continued mining activity is a result of economic, technical as well as social aspects. If the mining works were discontinued a rich deposit would be lost, which would result in making a part of the miners redundant. The mining and civil engineering protection works minimize the damages on the surface, protecting, at the same time, the operational safety oflinear structures such as railway lines, pipelines, power lines. E 2 -is the secondary subsoil modulus of elasticity.
In the course of horizontal deformation of the land surface modulus of elasticity is · significantly reduced (Klosek 1995/96) , which affects the loadbearing capacity of the subsoil of transportation and other engineering structures.
Actual technical parameters of the railway line
The line has a conventional joint track structure, consisting of R49 type rails which are 30 m long, mounted on wood railroad tie with intermediate K type fix. The track frames rest on break-stone ballast. The general technical condition of the track structure is satisfactory. The contrast between the basic technical requirements laid on railway structures and the actual technical parameters of the discussed railway line indicate the scale of degradation of the overall linear infrastructure. The works involved roof caving, while simultaneously abandoning other excavation works in the neighboring areas. As a result, the surface gradients have been exceeded, compelling the continual need to increase the height of embankments. Measurements and field observations of transportation structures conducted for successive years indicate that the failure rates of all structural elements of the subgrade and track structure in mining areas are 3-4 times higher than the number of damages occurring in other lines of similar load and structural parameters, but operating elsewhere. Thus, the transportation structures located in mining areas need additional protection and maintenance measures, as well as special engineering solutions. In practice, nearly all the geometric parameters of the railway track have been subjected to the mining impact, leading to increased malfunction and necessity of considerable speed limits for trains, which, in turn, results in substantial fmancial losses for the carrier. The infrastructure elements that are exposed to most serious hazards include earthen structures constructed in the form of multi-level embankments (Klosek 1999) . Increased height of the embankments, under the conditions of tensile strains e (horizontal loosening strains mm/m. or %0 ) of the subsoil occurring in the direction perpendicular to the route axes, combined with low load-bearing capacity of the subsoil, pose a fundamental threat to the loadbearing capacity and stability of the subgrade. The factors that further increase this threat include:
Migration of the waters crosswise the embankment and its inundation at both sides; transient migration of the ground waters may lead to piping effects in the subgrade; Estimated increased diagonal inclination (in the plane perpendicular to the track axes )of the land due to asymmetrical mining, leads to more intense landslide effects pushing the embankment along the subsidence trough slope; Propagation of the dynamical forces induced by the mining impact (bounce resulting in para-seismic effects in the form of horizontal accelerations, see Fig.2 ) and vibrations from the track structure to the subgrade transmitted by passing trains. The strength of the subgrade is determined by the local soil and water conditions. Due to a dynamic character of the land surface deformations (Fig.3) , the hydro-geological conditions of the subsoil are subject of constant change. The load-bearing capacity of inundated subsoil is significantly reduced. This results from lowered internal friction angle and soil cohesion, even by 80 %. Another factor that contributes to reduced load-bearing capacity of the subsoil are tensile strains (Klosek 1995).
Assessment of Planned Mining Works on Railway Infrastructure
Assessment of the impact of completed as well as planned mining works in the zone of the protection pillar of the railway line.
The projected mining activity concerns working a deposit of convergent protection pillars of two coal mines, the boundary edge of which is the Bytom-Tarnowskie G6ry railway line. The concentration of mine seams in relation to the track (Table I ) has caused the superposition of the surface deformation parameters, unheard of in any other mining areas, especially as far as subsidence and inclination profile are concerned Additionally, the discussed area also contains the boundaries of two already closed-down zinc and lead ore mines (Orzel Bialy), which worked placer deposits with roof caving. The forecast of the continuous deformation indices of the subsoil was prepared in consideration of the mining and geological conditions of the deposits located in the zone of the railway line protection pillar. The protection pillar is this part of the mining area Fig.laib , where the extraction works are permitted subject to special limitations and conditions, to protect the surface structures against mining damage On the grounds of the analysis of the forecast results (for years [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] , the following additonal superposition of the deformation components was derived:
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Maximal subsidence in the western zone will exceed .1.w=3.0 m, reaching the value ofw=l.8 m within the boundaries of the railway line (distance in km: 21.0-21.3 ); Maximal subsidence rate will rise to 3-4.Scm /day; Maximal land inclination will rise by T=9 mm/m, in 21.1-21.4 km; Maximal tensile strains will reach s, =2.53mm/m (21.7km) and compression strains will not exceed s, =3.0 mm/m. The above forecast presents increased values of the deformation parameters in comparison . with their present value, cumulating their concentration in the zone of the outlined epicenters, especially as far as land subsidence and inclination are concerned. The components of land inclination, horizontal displacements and unitary strains have a complex spatial distribution. The horizontal displacements in the direction perpendicular to the route axes will be considerably increased, reaching the local values of u=450 mm, which shall compel diagonal overlaps. The increase in horizontal compacting strains will spur the consolidation of the axial forces in the track surface, evoking the necessity of local track distressing. This is particularly important in view of track staliility.
Assessment of subgrade strength in the railway
protection zone
The railway track, being a linear and relatively fragile structure, is characterized by certain operational and structural sensitivity, especially in view of the mining impact. Although it contains some strength-promoting elements, they are marginally limited to the structural elements of the track structure and the subgrade. Any plans concerning mining works conducted under such linear structures should first and foremost, include appropriate protection measures. As already mentioned above, one of the outcome of designed rectification works is increased height of railway embankments. Consequently, such works should be assisted by an increase in the horizontal forces that maintain the stability of the embankments. The results of test calculations made for the diagrams presented in Fig. 4 show considerable reduction of safety coefficient F, which: );, is estimated in the range of F*=l.27-1.27< F=l.5 for the actual geometrical parameters of the existing structures and assumed geo-technical data;
);, after considering the possibility of embankment inundation by water, or diagonal flow of water through the body of the embankment, this coefficient is reduced to the value of F** =1.18 < F; ~ if the para-seismic impact (effect ofroof falls) is considered, as well as dynamical impact of vehicles transmitted by the track structure to the subgrade, and increased diagonal inclination of the mining area, the following value of the coefficient may be assumed: F*** = 0.99 <F =I (state of boundary balance). measurement practice, including the following activities:
land-surveying measurements of deformations; measurements of axial forces in rails; co-ordination of the above activities with mining protection measures. :EP, -sum of the forces reducing the stability of the subgrade. The upper limit of safety coefficient (F=l.5) is recommended for buttresses of subgrade structures with estimated operational life above 25 years. Thus, the discussed mining impact exerted on the subsoil may pose a hazard of a total loss of loadbearing capacity and stability of transportation earthen structures.
Measurements and assessment of axial stresses in join-tless rail track in mining areas
Pursuant to the technical and safety requirements in force in Europe, it is prohibited to lay out and operate new continuous Goint-less) rail tracks in mining impact areas. The exploitation of the protection pillar ( case II) must be preceded by initial measurements of normal stresses in rails. These stresses are mainly evoked by temperature, trains braking, etc. In typical operation conditions it may be assumed that a rise of temperature by IK results in an increase of the thermal force 2 by the value of AF, =18 kN/K. For the climactic conditions of the continuous track operation the changes in temperature were assumed in the range of 333 -243 K ( +60/-30° C). To limit the values of thermal stresses in the rails, the range of neutral temperatures was assumed, at which the rails are joined to the railroad tie. If this condition is fulfilled, the biggest thermal forces that may arise in both rails of the continuous Goint-less) track are:
for compression forces F, = 1560 kN for tensile forces F, = 2230 kN.
The thermal forces arising in the rails of the continuous track may lead to the loss of its stability combined with buckling of the rail frame. This means a serious failure hazard, due to additional impulses coming from a passing vehicle. 
